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The Nativity Fast – Why We Fast 

Fr. Stephen Freeman 

Fasting is not very alive or well in the Christian world. Much of that world has long 

lost any living connection with the historical memory of Christian fasting. Without 

the guidance of Tradition, many modern Christians either do not fast, or constant-

ly seek to re-invent the practice, sometimes with unintended consequences. 

There are other segments of Christendom who have tiny remnants of the tradi-

tional Christian fast, but in the face of a modern world have reduced the tradition 

to relatively trivial acts of self-denial. 

I read recently (though I cannot remember where) that the rejection of Hesy-

chasm was the source of all heresy. In less technical terms we can say that know-

ing God in truth, participating in His life, union with Him through humility, prayer, 

love of enemy and repentance before all and for everything, is the purpose of the 

Christian life. Hesychasm (Greek Hesychia=Silence) is the name applied to the Or-

thodox tradition of ceaseless prayer and inner stillness. But ceaseless prayer and 

inner stillness are incorrectly understood if they are separated from knowledge of 

God and participation in His life, union with Him through humility, prayer, love of 

enemy and repentance before all and for everything. 

And it is this same path of inner knowledge of God (with all its components) that is 

the proper context of fasting. If we fast but do not forgive our enemies – our 

fasting is of no use. If we fast and do not find it drawing us into humility – our 

fasting is of no use. If our fasting does not make us yet more keenly aware of the 

fact that we are sinful before all and responsible to all then it is of no benefit. If 

our fasting does not unite us with the life of God – which is meek and lowly – then 

it is again of no benefit. 

Fasting is not dieting. Fasting is not about keeping a Christian version of kosher. 

Fasting is about hunger and humility (which is increased as we allow ourselves to 

become weak). Fasting is about allowing our heart to break. 

I have seen greater good accomplished in souls through their failure in the fasting 

season than in the souls of those who “fasted well.” Publicans enter the kingdom 

of God before Pharisees pretty much every time. 

   Continued on page  2 
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Continued from page 1 

Why do we fast? Perhaps the more germane question is “why do we eat?” Christ quoted Scripture to the evil one and said, “Man 

does not live by bread alone but by every word that proceeds from the mouth of God.” We eat as though our life depended on it 

and it does not. We fast because our life depends on the word of God. 

I worked for a couple of years as a hospice chaplain. During that time, daily sitting at the side of the beds of dying patients – I 

learned a little about how we die. It is a medical fact that many people become “anorexic” before death – that is – they cease to 

want food. Many times family and even doctors become concerned and force food on a patient who will not survive. Interesting-

ly, it was found that patients who became anorexic had less pain than those who, having become anorexic, were forced to take 

food. (None of this is about the psychological anorexia that afflicts many of our youth. That is a tragedy) 

It is as though at death our bodies have a wisdom we have lacked for most of our lives. It knows that what it needs is not food – 

but something deeper. The soul seeks and hungers for the living God. The body and its pain become a distraction. And thus in 

God’s mercy the distraction is reduced. 

Christianity as a religion – as a theoretical system of explanations regarding heaven and hell, reward and punishment – is simply 

Christianity that has been distorted from its true form. Either we know the living God or we have nothing. Either we eat His flesh 

and drink His blood or we have no life in us. The rejection of Hesychasm is the source of all heresy. 

Why do we fast? We fast so that we may live like a dying man – and that in dying we can be born to eternal life. 

D E C  2 0 1 6  

Coffee Hour 

PLEASE SIGN UP TO SPONSOR A COFFEE HOUR TODAY!! 
          

NOVEMBER COFFEE HOUR SPONSORS–  11/5 Kolo celebrated Sveta Petka , 11/13 Snezana Grubisic 
& Suzana Arnaut, 11/20 Andja Jakovljev & Ljubica Acamovic. 

Thanks to all who have continued to support our church by sponsoring Sunday Coffee Hour…several 
time by the same people.  Please sign up on the date that you would like to sponsor.  There is a calendar 
in the right hallway leading towards the kitchen. 

The Coffee Hour Sponsor is responsible for purchasing the food and setting up before the coffee hour 
and cleaning up after.  Remember, this is just a snack to be served with coffee after Liturgy for our pa-

rishioners. As a reminder, please serve fasting foods during the Lenten seasons.  For any questions 
please call Zdravko Aleksic at 314-226-6570. 

ПАТРОНИ „КОФИ ОУРА „ХВАЛА СВИМА ОНИМА КОЈИ НАСТАВЉАЈУ ДА СПОНЗОРИШУ КАФУ И ХРАНУ 
ПОСЛЕ СВЕТЕ ЛИТУРГИЈЕ. МАДА ПОНЕКАДА ТО ЧИНЕ СКОРО УВЕК ИСТИ ЉУДИ. ПОСТОЈИ КАЛЕНДАР 
ОКАЧЕН НА ЗИДУ У ХОДНИКУ КАДА СЕ ИДЕ У КУХИЊУ НА КОЈИ МОЖЕТЕ ДА СЕ УПИШЕТЕ КАДА 
ЖЕЛИТЕ ДА СПОНЗОРИШЕТЕ „ КОФИ ОУР“. МАЛИ ПОДСЕТНИК ШТА СВЕ ТРЕБА ДА УРАДИ ОНАЈ КОЈИ 
СПОНЗОРИШЕ „КОФИ ОУР“: ПОСТАВЉАЊЕ СТОЛА, КУПОВАЊЕ ( ПРАВЉЕЊЕ ) СВЕГА ОНОГА ШТО 
ЖЕЛИТЕ ДА ПОСЛУЖИТЕ И ПОСЛЕ ТОГА ЧИШЋЕЊЕ. СВЕ ЈЕ ОВО ДУЖНОСТ ОНОГА КОЈИ ЈЕ СПОНЗОР 
ТОГГА ДАНА. АКО НИСТЕ У МОГУЋНОСТИ ДА ТО САМИ УРАДИТЕ ПИТАЈЕДЕ ПРИЈАТЕЉА ИЛИ НЕКОГА 
ИЗ ПОРОДИЦЕ ДА ВАМ ПОМОГНЕ. ЗАПАМТИТЕ ДА ЈЕ ТО САМО МАЛО ПОСЛУЖЕЊЕ ЗАЈЕДНО СА 
КАФОМ. ВАШ ЈЕ ИЗБОР ШТА ЖЕЛИТЕ ДА ПОСЛУЖИТЕ И КОЛИКО ТО ВАШ БУЏЕТ ДОЗВОЊАВА. ХВАЛА 

СВИМО ОНИМА КОЈИ ПОДРЖАВАЈУ ОВ ДРУЖЕЊЕ НЕДЕЊОМ. Молимо вас да не заборавите да 
донесете посну храну током поста. ЗА БИЛО КАКВА ПИТАЊА МОЛИМО ВАС ДА ПОЗОВЕТЕ 

ЗДРАВКА АЛЕКСИЋА НА 314.226.6570. 

http://www.sharefaith.com/image/loving-cups-clipart.html
http://www.sharefaith.com/image/loving-cups-clipart.html
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 November Church Attendance – Average    

   11/06/16—92                                                11/13/16—76          

   11/20/16—77              11/27/16—67 

   

CAN YOU ENSURE THAT HOLY TRINITY SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH WILL BE 

HERE FOR YOUR FAMILY AND FUTURE GENERATIONS? 

  Please consider making a gift to Holy Trinity through your will or 

naming Holy Trinity as a beneficiary on your life insurance policy.   

It is a very special way of expressing your commitment to Christ and His Church.  

  There are few better ways to leave a lasting legacy then to empower God’s Holy 

Church to   continue her work in this world. 

  If you have any questions, please contact Kris Chkautovich, Stewardship Chair. 

 
STEWARDSHIP UPDATE 

Look for you stewardship commitment forms in the mail in December! 

It is once again time to fill out your stewardship commitment forms for the new year.  It may not seem 

necessary to some of you but it is very important that we receive a form from each parishioner. A few 

parishioners have said to me, “I volunteer. I give to the church.  I don’t need to be a steward to do that.” 

And that statement is true but only stewards in good standing have a voice in the church and are per-

mitted to vote in the assembly meetings or hold positions on the church board or church organizations.    

The  stewardship commitment form is also a way for you to make a written, verifiable pledge of your 

time, talents and treasures to the church.  Each year many of us make a New Year’s resolution or during  

the Great Lent we vow to repent and change but after a few weeks that resolution or vow is forgotten 

and  unfulfilled.   By filling out the form your intentions to support your church become tangible and 

not just an idea or an afterthought.   

With open hearts and open arms we welcome you and invite your participation in the spiritual and social life of 

Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church by becoming a Steward.  (Stewardship forms will also be available at the annual 

assembly meeting.)                             Kris Chkautovich, Stewardship Chair 

                                                                           

Avg.—78 
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November 24, 2016 

 

To all Stewards in good standing of the Holy Trinity Serbian Eastern Orthodox Church of St. Louis, MO. 

 

Please accept this letter as your invitation to and notice to attend the Annual General Assembly 

Meeting.  First quorum call for this meeting will be at 12:30 p.m. on Sunday, December 11, 2016 at our 

Parish Hall, 1910 Serbian Drive, St. Louis, MO.   Second quorum call, if necessary, will be at 1:00 p.m., 

as required by Article 4, Special Local Procedural and Operational Provisions, paragraph 4.2.1. 

 

In the event a quorum is not attainable on this date, please accept this invitation as your notice that the 

SECOND CALL for this Annual Assembly Meeting will be on Sunday, December 18, 2016 at 12:30 

p.m. at our Parish Hall, 1910 Serbian Drive, St. Louis, MO. 

 

The agenda will be as follows: 

1) Opening of meeting with a prayer and confirmation of a quorum. 

2) Election of the presiding officers, consisting of a President, Vice President, Secretary and two 

witnesses. 

3) Acceptance or Modification of the agenda. 

4) Acceptance of the last general assembly minutes. 

5) Report of the Parish Priest. 

6) Reports of the Executive Board, Sunday School president/teacher, Circle of Serbian Sisters, Youth 

Group, Church Choir and Financial Oversight committee.  Financial reports will be submitted at the 

meeting. 

7) Report of the Auditing Board. 

8) Questions and discussions in regards to the reports and acceptance of the same. 

9) Pending Business. 

10) Business regarding Parish House. 

11) New Business. 

12) Adoption of the budget for the next year. 

13) Nominating committee’s recommendations for New Board (see attached) 

Election of the Executive Board and Auditing Board.   

14) Closing of the Assembly with a prayer. 

 

If you have any questions on if you have fulfilled your stewardship obligation for 2016, please contact 

Kris Chkautovich or Father Ljubomir. 

 

On behalf of the 2016 Church Board,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dragan Acamovic     Fr. Ljubomir Krstic 

Parish President                               Parish Priest 

 

             Holy Trinity                    Serbian Orthodox Church 

  Српска Православна             Црква Свете Тројице  
(314) 776-3262    1910 Serbian Drive, St. Louis, Missouri  63104     Fax (314) 664-7001 

The Serbian Orthodox Diocese of New Gracanica and Midwestern America  

www.serbianchurchstlouis.org 
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      St. Athanasius: “What was God to Do?” 

Archimandrite Irenei Steenberg 

We focus today on the need for the Incarnation, the reasons why the Word became flesh, and our reflections are drawn from 

the writings of St. Athanasius the Great, perhaps one of the most notable amongst all the Fathers. 

St. Athanasius of Alexandria attended the First Ecumenical Council, called in the city of Nicaea in the year AD 325 by the Emperor 

Constantine. A deacon at the time, and a young deacon at that, Athanasius would go on, in due course, to succeed his bishop, 

the famous Alexander of Alexandria, noted for confronting the followers of Arius. St. Athanasius would gain fame for his promo-

tion of the council of Nicaea, and whilst himself a controversial figure in some respects, St. Athanasius would become one of the 

most beloved figures in the entire history of the Church. 

His writings are many, and are oftentimes complex and dense, bearing the marks of the intricate controversies with which he 

was involved. And yet, in the midst of such density are moments of remarkable beauty, and some of his texts dwell, in a unique 

way, on the person of Christ, incarnate in the world, the savior of humanity. 

St. Athanasius reflects, not just on what it meant and means for the Son to have become man, but on the reasons why this took 

place. What motivated God to act in so marvelous a way? The answer comes in the very fact of creation. For St. Athanasius, God 

acts because the creature He has fashioned in His own image is suffering. 

From his famous short text, which in its own way, is a great vision of the whole patristic enterprise, St. Athanasius writes the 

following, posed in a series of interrogative questions: 

What was God to do? Could he acquiesce in man’s being deceived by the devil, and losing the knowledge of God, but if so, what 

was the use of his having been made after the image of God? Better to have been made an irrational creature, than to be creat-

ed rational, and then live the life of the irrational creatures. Or what profit to God if men, His creatures, did not worship Him? 

What then, was God to do? Surely, to renew the state of being in the image, and how could this happen except by the coming of 

our savior, Jesus Christ, the very image of God. 

That passage is drawn from Chapter 13 of St. Athanasius’ De Incarnatione, or in English, On the Incarnation of the Word. 

What was God to do? “He, who fashioned humanity in His own image, saw humanity perishing.” As Athanasius writes elsewhere 

in De Incarnatione, “He witnessed the dehumanizing of His human creatures.” 

We find St. Athanasius saying in the passage just quoted, that it would have been better for humanity never to have been creat-

ed in the image, than to be in that image and to live outside of it, apart from it. 

Again, and again, in this small treatise, St. Athanasius asks, “What was God to do?” Could He simply stand by and watch? Could 

He witness the destruction of that which His own hands had fashioned? And of course, every time such a question is asked, its 

rhetorical nature resonates clearly. Of course, God could not act in this way. It is clear that God would act, not because He was 

bound by necessity that He had to act. 

This is not the point of St. Athanasius’ rhetorical questions. Rather, that there is no way for divine love to abide such a destruc-

tion of what love had produced, no way for the loving, creative God to simply abandon the object of His creative love.  

And so, God does act. The question then is, how? How is he to act in the face of such a dehumanization of man? Could He not 

simply act from above, as a fiat, a single motion, forgiving humanity, and thus restoring it? Here, the answer comes by asking 

whether this is, in fact, a valid question. Is simply forgiving humanity all that is needed in the restoration of this particular bro-

kenness? 

 

                                                                                                                                                      Continued on page 6 
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Continued from page 5 
 
In his text Against the Arians in the second volume, St. Athanasius asks precisely this question, and notes how much more reasonable 

and fitting it was that God should act differently. The reasonableness of what actually happened, says St. Athanasius, can be seen in this 

way: 

If God had merely spoken and the curse had been annulled, there would have been a display of the power of Him who uttered the com-

mand, but man would only have been restored to the condition of Adam before his sin, receiving grace from outside, and not having it 

united with the body. For that was man’s state when he was set in Paradise. 

He might, perhaps, have been in a worse state because he had learned to sin. Then, being in such a condition, he might have been se-

duced by the serpent, and then there would have been, again, need for God to command and annul the curse, and this would have gone 

on endlessly. (This drawn from Contra Arianos, Book 2, Chapter 68). 

Simply forgiving humanity was not the full scope of God’s work. Should He just have forgiven, and restored man to a state of obedience? 

Humanity might well have been blessed for a time, but the same loss might again have occurred. Receiving grace from without, humani-

ty would once again falter, would once again fall, and endlessly the cycle would repeat, whereby the human creature is restored, yet 

falls away. 

An external grace, and external redemption, however loving in kind, does not make secure the thing which is sought. And so, God acts 

uniquely. Humanity is restored, not from without, but from within. God enters into His very creature, and by that entering in, restores 

and builds up, offering grace from within the person, rather than without. 

This is the very notion of what is so often called deification, or theosis. God binds humanity to Himself. The restored creature is not one 

on whom God shines, but in whom God transfigures and transforms. In perhaps one of St. Athanasius’ most famous passages, he notes: 

The Word was made man, in order that man might be made divine. He displayed Himself through a body, that we might receive 

knowledge of the invisible Father. He endured insult at the hands of men, that we might inherit immortality. In Himself He suffered no 

injury, being impassable and immortal, and very Word of God. But in His impassability, He was guarding and saving the suffering man, 

for whose sake He endured this treatment (That drawn from St. Athanasius’ famous 54th chapter of De Incarnatione.) 

 

God becomes man that man might become God. The response to the dehumanization of His creature is the theanthropization of the 

Son, Himself. God becomes that which is ailing. For God, in His grace, in His eternity, cannot be defeated. So by taking up the weak crea-

ture into His own life, man inherits God’s immortality. That which is the Son’s, becomes the creature’s. God becomes man, that man 

might become God. 

At times there is concern expressed by various readers over the language used by St. Athanasius, and by so many others speaking of 

deification in the Patristic corpus. Is it not wrong to speak of humanity becoming God? Is there not something blasphemous in this? 

And yet, what is quite clear, when one reads De Incarnatione, as a whole, is that Athanasius, like the other Fathers of the Church, is not 

speaking of becoming a second God, becoming equal to God, but he is speaking of humanity bound up into God’s life. 

It is not enough for God simply to bestow some blessings on the human creature. Gracious this may be, but as Athanasius has said, if 

such an external grace is what heals humanity, then that healing can never be complete, never be eternal. Eventually, it will be lost, 

shaken off, and the fall will go on endlessly. 

But if humanity is drawn up into God, so that God’s own life is known, experienced, and lived through the flesh and bones of the crea-

ture, then the strength of the incarnate Christ becomes the strength of the human person. Jesus Christ’s defeat of death becomes my 

defeat of death. His rising, the impossibility of death to hold Him bound in the grave, becomes the promise of my own redemption, my 

own overcoming of the bonds of my sin. Not because I have the power so to do, but because in the incarnation, God has drawn my 

weakened members into His own. God becomes man, that man might become God. 

This, the insight of St. Athanasius, one of the great voices from the early Church, the Father of Nicaea. May we have his blessing, now, 

and in every age. 

From Father Irenei’s , “A Word from the Fathers.” 
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Да ли сте презаузети ? 

Ђавољи састанак 

Ђаво je сазвао светску конвенцију демона. 

У свом уводном обраћању рекао је,„Не можемо спречити хришћане да иду у цркву.Не можемо их спречити да читају 

Свето Писмо и да спознају Истину.Не можемо их чак ни спречити ни да остваре личан однос са Господом, са својим 

Спаситељем. А тада, када пребивају у Христу – тада је наша моћ над њима уништена“ 

Дакле, пустимо их да иду у цркву, нека иду и на Литургију, 

Али им мало по мало крадимо њихово време и расипајмо им пажњу на различите ствари тако да не могу да 

пребивају у Христу.  

То је оно што желим да урадите“, рекао је ђаво,„Ометајте их тако да не могу сабрано да пребивају у Богу и да забораве 

током читавог дана да ходе пред Лицем Божијим“.„Како ћемо то урадити?“ повикали су демони.„Држите их заузетим 

животним ситницама и гомилом неважних обавеза, и смислите безбројне начине да окупирате њихове мисли и 

пажњу“, одговорио је. 

„Примамљиво их подстичите да купују, купују, троше и задужују, задужују, задужују. 

Убедите њихове жене да иду на посао проводећи тамо много времена а мужеве да треба раде 6-7 дана сваке недеље 

по 10-12 сати дневно, како би могли да приуште себи своје испразне стилове живота.Удаљите их од провођења 

времена са својом децом. 

Пошто ће им се породице због тога растурати, тада им дом неће више бити уточиште и утеха од притисака на послу и у 

спољњем свету.Прекомерно затрпавајте њихове мисли тако да не могу да чују тај тихи Божији глас.Заведите их да 

слушају радио или диск увек у току вожње. Да им у кући увек буде укључен ТВ, ДВД, ЦД или компјутер, и да се у свакој 

продавници и ресторану на свету увек пушта нехришћанска музика.“ 

Ово ће помести њихове мисли и прекинути ту њихову заједницу са Христом.Попуните столове за кафу часописима и 

новинама.Затрпавајте њихове мисли  вестима 24 сата дневно.Расејавајте њихове мирне моменте током вожње 

нападним билбордима.Натрпавајте им мејлове нежељеном поштом, нарученим каталозима, наградним играма и 

сваком врстом обавештења и промоција бесплатних производа, услуга и лажних нада… 

Држите мршаве, лепе моделе на часописима и ТВ-у тако да њихови мужеви поверују да је спољашња лепота оно што је 

важно, па ће постати незадовољни са својим женама.Учините жене преуморним да буду нежне према својим 

мужевима и да им пружају љубав.Ако мужевима не дају љубав која им је потребна, почеће да је траже на другом 

месту.Ово ће брзо растурити њихове породице. 

Дајте им Деда Мраза како бисте им омели пажњу да своју децу науче правом значењу Божића 

Дајте им Ускршњег Зеку тако да се не сете да причају о Христовом Васкрсењу и његовој победи над грехом и смрћу. 

Чак и кад се рекреирају са циљем да се одморе, погурајте их преко границе, нека и у томе претерају, нека се врате са 

својих одмора потпуно исцрпљени.Држите их презапосленим и презаузетим са гомилом обавеза тако да не могу да оду 

у природу и да посматрају Божију творевину. Уместо тога, шаљите их у забавне паркове, на спортске догађаје, 

позоришта, концерте и биоскопе. 

Држите их презаузетим, презаузетим, презаузетим! 

                                                    Continued on page  8 
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Continued from page 7 

А када се састану ради духовног дружења, подстакните их да трачаре и оговарају како би их оптерећивала савест кад 

крену кући.Испуните им животе са пуно наводних добрих дела које могу сами да спроведу тако да се не сете да затраже 

Божију Помоћ.Ускоро ће они све радити искључиво сопственим снагама, жртвујући и своје здравље и своју породицу 

због тог наводног општег добра и великих пројеката“. 

 „То ће нам успети! Успеће нам! Какав одличан план!“ 

Демони су тада отишли на своје задатке да свуда подстичу хришћане да буду што више заузети различитим стварима, 

пословима, активностима и обавезама, да што више буду у журби и гужви, јурећи тамо `вамо…Имајући мало времена за 

Господа и за своје породице. Немајући времена да другима посведоче о снази и лепоти живљења у јединству са 

Христом. 

Запитајмо се свако од нас понаособ, да ли је ђаво успео у својим плановима? 

.„Шта вреди човеку да сав свет задобије а души својој науди“ (Мт. 16, 26). 

„Човече, немој да даш свој унутрашњи мир ни за шта на овом свету.По сваку цену сачувај свој унутрашњи 

мир.Помири се сам са собом,па ће се са тобом помирити и Небо и Земља.“(Св. Исаак Сирин) 

Parish Announcements 

Olga Krag (Golubovich) purchased 6 alter boy robes for the church.  
 
Thank you to Milka Korac for sewing the alter colors (drapes) for the royal doors & 
thank you to the kolo for purchasing the fabric for the church.   
 
Update on IOCC dinner held at Holy Trinity on 10/23....$71,255 was raised here 
with $7 per dollar matched to a whopping $498,785.....great job!!!  
  
Thank you to Miko, Luka & Cika Danilo Kekich for selling Mother 
Makrina honey, tea, & noodles & raising over $325.    
 
Finally a big thank you to Danilo & Risto Kekich, Dragan Acamovic, 
Lou Lausevich, Zoran Kurtuma, Dave Lekich  & Sharon Wade 
for donating 12 cases of can goods to Focus...they are in need of 
soup & canned meats.   Bring clothing & canned goods to the church, we can 
store in the Sunday school room.   
 
Also thank you Fr. Ljubomir for doing the tour of the church for a bus of about 100 
people & a small group from St. Mark's United Methodist Church.  They were so 
delighted to see & hear about out beautiful church and we thank them for their 
kind contribution.    

 

Memory Eternal! Give rest O Lord to the soul of thy servant who has fallen asleep!
-+Nada Watkins-  Our prayers are with the Watkins and Djikanovich family. 

http://www.serbianchurchstlouis.org/photogallery.html
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Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church 

Српска Правосалвна Црква Свете Тројице 

2016 Calendar/Kалендар 

                     December- Децембар  

Saturday 
3 

 4:30  p.m.     Vespers 
                       Вечерње 

       Sunday 
4 

10:00 a.m.      Divine  Liturgy - The entry in The temple of the Most Holy Theothokos 
                        Света Литургија- Ваведење 
  

Saturday 
10 

4.30 p.m.      Vespers 
                      Вечерње 

Sunday 
11 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy 
                        Света Литургија 
12:30               Annual Assembly – Годишња скупштина 

Saturday 
17 

4.30 p.m.      Vespers 
                      Вечерње 

Sunday 
18 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy  - Memorial Service for Benefactors 
                        Света Литургија   - Парастос за добротворе 

Sunday 
18 

5:00 p.m.     Vespers 
                      Вечерње 
  

Monday 
19 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy - St. Nicholas 
                        Света Литургија  -Свети Никола 
 

Saturday 
24 

4.30 p.m.      Vespers 
                      Вечерње 

Sunday 
25 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy 
                        Света Литургија 

      Saturday 
31 

4.30 p.m.      Vespers 
                      Вечерње 
 

  

 

 Troparion to  St. Nicholas, Archbp. of Myra in Lycia, Tone IV — 
The truth of things revealed thee to thy flock as a rule of faith,/ a model of meekness and a teach-
er of abstinence/ wherefore thou hast attained the heights through humility/ and riches through 
poverty.// O hierarch Nicholas our father, entreat Christ God that our souls be saved. 

Kontakion, Tone III  — 
In Myra thou wast shown to be a performer of the sacred mysteries, O holy one,/ for, fulfilling the 
Gospel of Christ,/ thou didst lay down thy life for thy peo-ple, O venerable one,/ and didst save 
the innocent from death.// Wherefore, thou hast been sanctified as a great initiate of the grace of 
God. 
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All parishioners are invited to Capture Memories for a 

Lifetime 

  

Be included in the Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox 
Church Directory 

   Photography Dates & Time: 

   Sunday, January 15th 1:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.  
     (Also please join us for the Christmas banquet immediately following Divine Liturgy) 
 

   Monday, January 16th 2:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Each family will receive a complimentary 8x10 portrait and free 

church directory for participating! 

   You can also invite family & friends for a complimentary photography session and 

free 8x10.  Seniors receive a 20% discount. 

You can schedule your photography session online at  

https://www.securedata-trans14.com/ap/holytrinityserbianorthodoxchurchofstlouis/index.php?page=10 

Or schedule your session on Sundays after Divine Liturgy 

during the Coffee Hour. 
If you have any questions, please contact Kris Chkautovich (314) 574-4827 or Georgia Relich      

(314) 496-0734. 
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